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Many small companies work in an environment of changing con-
sumer preferences, increasing competition and changing technologi-
cal requirements. To achieve business goals like profit and growth, it
is necessary to have a continuous flow of successful innovations.
Buijs (1988) states that innovations are a necessary condition for an
organization to survive. Small companies with a high innovative
intensity perform better than small companies with lower innovative
intensity (Geroski, 1995; Banbury and Mitchell, 1995; Soni, Lilien
and Wilson, 1993). The strategic position of a small company
depends on its ability to offer high-quality products and services that
fit the needs of the market. A permanent flow of innovations is there-
fore of significant importance.
As a consequence, Dutch policy makers have started to recognise the
importance of innovations for small companies as well. For instance,
the Dutch Ministry of Economic Affairs will initiate various activities
to improve the numbers of innovations by Dutch enterprises
(Ministerie van Economische Zaken, 2000). 
1.2 Objective
Many entrepreneurs and policy makers will be interested to know
how they can increase the innovative intensity of their company and
the Dutch economy. The first problem that one encounters is that
innovative intensity is a latent concept and therefore not directly
measurable. Van der Valk (1998b) mentions that one must tackle the
problem of measuring innovative intensity before one can investigate
how to improve it. According to Wolfe (1994) many different mea-
sures are employed, which make a significant contribution to the pre-
vailing confusion. Different measures do not make it any easier to
discuss the innovative intensity of small companies. 
Therefore, the objective of this research report is to develop, test and
validate a measurement scale for the innovative intensity of a small
company. The measurement scale must be applicable for all sectors
of the economy. 
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• In chapter 2 we present a simple model to measure innovative
intensity and give an overview of some recent studies in which
measuring innovative intensity is investigated.
• In chapter 3 the outline of our empirical investigation to test our
model and develop a measurement scale for the innovative
intensity of a small company is discussed.
• Chapter 4 presents our findings and we test and validate the
measurement scale.
• Finally, in chapter 5 we describe the results and make some sug-
gestions for future research.
5
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2.1 Definition
Schumpeter (1926) made a distinction between the concepts of
invention and innovation. An invention is an idea or model for a new
or improved product, process or technology. An innovation is a new
or improved product, process or technology, which is commercially
successful on the market. Therefore, commercial success is a neces-
sary condition for an invention to become an innovation. 
Innovation can be defined in several ways. A few examples:
• ‘Introduction of something new; technological, industrial renewal’
(van Dale, 1992)
• ‘The development and successful introduction of new or improved
products, services, work processes; innovation also includes orga-
nizational changes, new markets and improved leadership styles’
(Timmerman, 1985)
• ‘Every renewal that is designed and implemented to strengthen
the position of an organization with regard to its competitors and
that in the long run creates competitive advantage’ (Vrakking en
Cozijnsen, 1992).
Innovation is often seen as successful renewal. It is traditionally seen
as the development of new products. From this technological view-
point we find various narrow definitions of innovation. However, we
must remember that an innovation is not about new product devel-
opment only. According to Cozijnsen and Vrakking (1992) an inno-
vation can apply to various subjects, like new or improved products,
markets, (work) processes, etc. For our present purposes we choose
a broader definition of innovation: 
• ‘An innovation is the development and successful implementation
of a new or improved product, service, work process or market
condition, aiming to gain a competitive advantage.’
2.2 The innovation process
An innovation is developed and implemented in a process, which
consists of various stages. Wolfe (1994) concludes that it is frequent-
ly not clear to what part of the process a study is limited. Moreover,
there are several models to describe the innovation process. Buijs
(1987) mentions some of these models. Below, we shall discuss the
activities step model and the transformation model. These models are
commonly used in studies, such as van der Valk (1998a). 
6
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An activities step model simply describes the activities necessary to
develop an innovation. Buijs (1987) employs a simple version of the
activities step model to describe the innovation process. The models
of Cooper (1990) and Booz, Allen and Hamilton (1968) can be con-
sidered as more detailed variants of his model. Buijs (1987) simply
divides the innovation process into two stages (figure 1):
figure 1 activities step model
Source: Buijs (1987).
In the search stage the organisation recognises a need for innovation,
generates ideas, makes a first selection of promising ideas by looking
at the market potential and production possibilities, and determines
the objectives for further development. Next, in the implementation
stage the idea is developed into a tangible product, tested and intro-
duced to the market. When the idea concerns a process innovation
(like new work processes), a reorganisation or training programme is
usually part of the implementation stage. This stage then focuses on
the management of change.
Transformation model
Buijs (1987) also discusses the transformation model. In this model
the development of an innovation is considered to be a process in
which innovative inputs are transformed into innovative outputs
(figure 2).
figure 2 transformation model
Innovative inputs are transformed into innovative outputs. In other
words, financial means, human knowledge and labour are trans-
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of innovation in the internal organisation (process), in which the
innovative inputs are transformed into innovative outputs. The trans-
formation process itself is not described in detail: it is considered as
a black box so there is little focus on the actual work processes them-
selves. 
Compared to other models describing the innovation process, the
transformation model has some major advantages. Most models pre-
sent the development of an innovation as a very logical and struc-
tured process. However, in reality the development is usually rather
unstructured and vague. The transformation model not only over-
comes this drawback, but it is very suitable for making comparisons
between organisations. When measuring the innovative intensity this
is a distinct advantage. Therefore, we have chosen the transforma-
tion model as a framework for our measurement scale. It consists of
three factors: innovative input, innovative process and innovative
output. 
2.3 Literature
In this section we shall discuss some recent studies that attempted to
measure the innovative intensity of small companies or specific sec-
tors. Successively we shall discuss Nagel (1992), Gosselink (1996),
van der Valk (1998a) and van der Valk (1998b). These studies use
many indicators for the innovative intensity. We shall also state how
each study contributes to our measurement scale.
Nagel (1992)
Nagel (1992) concludes that many organisations have a need to sum-
marize their innovative behaviour in a simple, meaningful way. For
this purpose he developed a questionnaire with three objectives:
• the questionnaire measures the ability to make product innova-
tions. So compared to our study the focus is narrow: there is no
specific attention for other types of innovation;
• the questionnaire is short and simple to complete;
• the members of an organisation’s management team should be
able to answer the questions. It should not be necessary to hire an
innovation expert.
The questionnaire consists of a set of ten items. Five items consider
the organisation’s strategy (for instance: does the management pro-
vide explicit guidelines for new product development?) and five
items deal with innovative conditions (for instance: does the organi-
sation have enough financial means to develop new products, and is
any use made of an external network consisting of universities, com-
8
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and 0.5 points for doubtful cases. The answers to each item can be
combined into a general score for the innovative intensity. 
In our opinion, Nagel’s method (1992) has a number of limitations.
First, questions seem to be selected rather arbitrarily. They do not
seem to cover the innovation process in full detail. Second, many
question items are very subjective. If the innovative intensity is
assessed again by completing the questionnaire again after some
years, there is a restriction against allowing the same person to make
the assessment. For this reason, the general score is not very suitable
for making any comparisons between different organisations. 
For our study, some of Nagel’s question items do seem to be relevant.
For instance, the item ‘Is there any use of an external network (uni-
versities, competitors, consultants)?’ can be relevant for the process
factor of our transformation model. Likewise, the item about finan-
cial means to develop new products can contribute to our input fac-
tor. We also consider Nagel’s way of questioning will appeal to entre-
preneurs because of its simplicity form. We shall also use dichoto-
mous items for our measurement scale.
Gosselink (1996)
Gosselink (1996) discusses two ways to make the innovative intensi-
ty measurable and recognisable: 
• the direct method, and
• the indirect method.
The direct method attempts to measure the innovative intensity by
measuring the quality of a number of ‘innovative dimensions’. He
discusses a number of these dimensions, such as the innovative strat-
egy, staff, financial means, etc. By analysing these dimensions one
obtains an impression of the strengths and weaknesses of a small
company’s innovative intensity. The direct method enables the entre-
preneur to judge his current innovative position. Should there be a
gap with the desired position, this can be the start of many inter-
ventions. 
The indirect method aims at measuring the output-oriented innova-
tive results only. In this method, one can think of measuring the
number of new products introduced to the market in the past few
years, number of requested patents, number of new markets, etc.
These indicators are all visible innovative results. 
9
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that can be employed in our measurement scale, for instance, the
innovative strategy seems to be relevant for our process factor.
Gosselink’s indirect method is also very important for our purpose
because it focuses on innovative results. This is a major contribution
to our output factor. Measuring the number of new products, reques-
ted patents, etc. will be at the heart of this factor.
Van der Valk (1998a)
Van der Valk (1998a) describes the degree of innovation of small
Dutch manufacturing companies. He takes into account no less than
13 industrial sectors and does not employ one single measurement
scale to describe the innovative intensity but instead presents a large
number of innovative indicators. Many of these indicators are speci-
fic for industrial companies. 
Van der Valk uses the transformation model – as described by Buijs
(1987) – to categorise the innovative indicators. First he discusses the
input factor by presenting the following indicators:
• percentage of companies with their own R&D-staff
• percentage of companies working with highly advanced produc-
tion means
• percentage of companies using Dutch technology subsidies
• percentage of companies using European technology subsidies
• expenditure on new machines as a percentage of production value
• expenditure on computers as a percentage of production value
• expenditure on software as a percentage of production value
• expenditure on outsourcing R&D as a percentage of production
value. 
Then the process factor is discussed. Van der Valk emphasises that
the ability to transform innovative inputs into innovative results is a
very important aspect of the innovation process. He mentions the
quality of the internal work processes within the organisation and co-
operation with other companies as two major contributors to the
innovative intensity. Some examples of the process indicators he pre-
sents are:
• percentage of companies having an innovative business strategy
• percentage of companies that changed their organisational struc-
ture in the past three years
• percentage of companies investigating customer satisfaction
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the number of new products only, so that the following output indi-
cators are presented:
• percentage of companies possessing patents
• average percentage of turnover from new products
• percentage of companies introducing products new for the sector
• percentage of companies introducing products new for the
Netherlands
• percentage of companies introducing products new for Europe.
For our measurement scale, it is important to note that van der Valk
points out that the indicators should describe the whole spectrum of
the innovative process. Therefore, a composite measurement scale
should pay attention to all the factors of the transformation model.
Although many of the indicators van der Valk presents are specific
for industrial sectors (like the percentage of companies using tech-
nology subsidies), some indicators are very suitable for our general
measurement scale (for instance, the average percentage of turnover
from new products). 
Van der Valk (1998b)
Van der Valk (1998b) recognises the growing importance of innova-
tions for small companies. He did some comprehensive literature
research, with the objective of developing a universal measure for
the innovative intensity of a small company. The investigation focus-
es first on the state-of-the-art literature on innovation in six countries.
After that, in a group session with a number of sector experts an
attempt was made to determine innovation indicators for five differ-
ent sectors: trade, commercial services, personal services, manufac-
turing and construction. Again, the transformation model was used
as a framework to categorise the indicators.
Van der Valk’s investigation has some interesting implications. First,
the Danish literature showed a number of additional innovative indi-
cators. For our input factor, the presence of company training pro-
grams could be a relevant question item. Van der Valk also men-
tioned the importance of network activities: the presence of co-oper-
ation, outsourcing and/or information gathering from other compa-
nies can contribute to the process factor. 
As second, it is significant that van der Valk mentions that one sin-
gle indicator is not enough to describe the innovative intensity of a
small company; a composite index is a better solution. This is con-
sistent with Churchill (1979) who claims that the reliability and
11
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nises that many innovative indicators are specific for certain sectors.
When developing a universal measurement scale for the innovative
intensity, indicators that are universally applicable should be used. 
12
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3.1 Design
The population of our study consists of all the small companies in
the Netherlands. Using the transformation model as a basis for the
development of our measurement scale, we shall investigate whether
the innovative intensity of a small company can be described by
combining its innovative input, processes and output. 
A three-stage procedure was used to construct the measurement
scale: 
1. construct single-dimensional scales for the innovative input, pro-
cess and output of a small company. For each scale we use sever-
al indicators. 
2. perform a confirmatory factor analysis to check if the scale sco-
res can be combined into a single score for the innovative inten-
sity. 
3. judge the validity of the final measurement scale.
In the second step, we have estimated a model in which the three
scales for inputs, processes and outputs are determined by a single,
latent factor: the innovative intensity of the small company. This
model is shown in figure 3. 
figure 3 factor model
3.2 Questionnaire
One of our basic principles is that a questionnaire to measure the
innovative intensity must be universally applicable. Therefore our
measurement scale questionnaire does not contain any question
items that are sector-specific. For instance, the expenditure for out-
sourcing R&D is not part of our questionnaire because it is relevant
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Initially, we selected 17 indicators for the innovative intensity of a
small company: 4 output indicators, 8 process indicators and 5 input
indicators. These indicators are discussed in Nagel (1992), Gosselink
(1996), van der Valk (1998a) and van der Valk (1998b). See table 1.
table 1 initial indicators for the innovative intensity (variable code in brackets)
factor indicator
output introduction of products/ services new for the company in the past three
years (OUT1)
introduction of products/ services new for the sector in the past three
years (OUT2)
introduction of products/ services new for the Netherlands in the past
three years (OUT3)
possession of patents (OUT4)
process introduction of new/ improved work processes in the past three years
(PRO1)
enduring renewal is a part of the business strategy (PRO2)
enduring renewal is recorded (for instance in the business plan) (PRO3) 
knowledge management is a part of the business strategy (PRO4)
use of an external network to exchange information (for instance with
universities, suppliers, competitors, etc.) (PRO5)
co-operation with other companies to develop innovative projects
(PRO6)
measurement of customer satisfaction (PRO7)
performing or outsourcing market research (PRO8)
input presence of co-workers being involved in renewal efforts in their daily
work (INP1)
availability of financial means to develop new products/ services (INP2) 
presence of co-workers attending training funded by the company in the
past year (INP3)
use of national or European subsidies in the past three years (INP4)
possession of a quality certificate (e.g. ISO) (INP5)
Every indicator corresponds to a particular question. The full
questionnaire is presented in the appendix of this study. Because one
of our objectives is that the questionnaire should be easy for an en-
trepreneur to complete, all items are dichotomous (yes/no) questions. 
It should be mentioned that our questionnaire contained some rou-
tings. For instance, item OUT2 (‘Did your company introduce any
products or services that are new for the sector in the past three
years?’) has a conditional character. The answer will be ‘no’ by de-
fault when the answer to item OUT1 (about new products and ser-
vices) is ‘no’. So this question is asked only when the answer to the
previous question is ‘yes’. The same applies to items OUT3 (condi-
tion OUT2 is ‘yes’), PRO3 (condition PRO2 is ‘yes’) and INP1 (con-
dition OUT1 or PRO1 is ‘yes’). 
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The population of our study consisted of all the small companies in
the Netherlands, and therefore our measurement scale will be rele-
vant for small companies only. When defining a small company, the
number of employees in a company is often used as a guideline. In
the Netherlands, a small company is defined as a company with no
more than 100 employees
1.
We collected our data through the Small Company Policy Panel. This
panel was set up and is controlled by the economic research compa-
ny EIM. Its major objective is to collect information about the know-
ledge, attitude and opinion of entrepreneurs about various (govern-
ment) policy-related issues. The data were collected in October 1999
by means of computer assisted telephone interviewing (CATI).
Answers were provided by the entrepreneur or the general manager
of the company.
The Small Company Policy Panel consists of a disproportionately
stratified sample of 2.042 small companies. This sample covers all
sectors of the Dutch economy. The strata are defined by distinguish-
ing nine sectors (construction, financial services, trade & repairs,
manufacturing, accommodation & catering, non-profit, other servi-
ces, rental & real estate, transport & communication) and three com-
pany sizes (0-9 employees, 10-49 employees and 50-99 employees).
In table 2 we show how the Small companies are distributed in our
sample and in the population. 
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1 This is very different from many other countries, where a small company is defined as a com-
pany with a maximum of 250 employees and/or on the basis of the total turnover.
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tified sample we used a weighting factor in our analysis to make our
data representative for the Dutch small company population as a
whole.
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table 2  number of companies in the population* and the Small Company Policy Panel** per
sector and company size, 1999
company size
0-9 employees 10-49 employees 50-99 employees
sector population panel population panel population panel
construction 38.900 108 5.815 72 685 87
financial services  10.945 105 725 81 105 24
trade & repairs 146.579 132 11.015 95 1.075 79
manufacturing 34.300 70 7.726 96 1.455 80
accommodation & catering 35.671 113 1.915 71 125 13
non-profit 178.929 103 8.258 86 1.820 95
other services  20.597 90 630 72 64 4
rental & real estate 82.874 84 4.569 77 606 44
transport & communication 20.595 78 2.850 57 442 26
* Source: Bliss, EIM, 1999.
** Source: Small Company Policy Panel, EIM, 1999.
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4.1 Step 1: constructing single-dimension-
al scales
Mokken procedure
Starting with the indicators mentioned in chapter 3, we constructed
single-dimensional scales for the innovative input, process and out-
put. For each scale we used several indicators. Literature mentions
various procedures to construct a single-dimensional scale from
several indicators. The most famous one is the Likert procedure as
described by Swanborn (1993). However, this procedure is not very
suitable for our purpose. Swanborn mentions that multiple answer
categories (i.e. more than 4 categories) are necessary to construct a
Likert scale, but our data set consists entirely of dichotomous
questions. Therefore, we have used the Mokken procedure which it
is designed especially for dichotomous questions to combine our
indicators into single-dimensional scales. For a detailed description
of the Mokken procedure we refer to Swanborn (1993). 
Criteria for construction
In scale construction it is not necessary to maintain all the indicators
from our initial questionnaire. We can select those indicators that
make the best estimate of the underlying latent concept. When con-
structing a Mokken scale, the homogeneity coefficient is of major
importance. This coefficient – often called the H-value – provides us
with information about the extent to which the indicators satisfy the
requirements of a Mokken scale. 
Swanborn (1993) discusses three kinds of homogeneity coefficients
to judge the quality of a Mokken scale:
1. the H-value between indicator I and indicator J
2. the H-value for each indicator
3. the H-value for the entire scale of the underlying latent concept.
Ad 1 The H-value between indicator I and indicator J (HIJ)
We computed a HIJ-value for each pair of indicators. According to
Swanborn all HIJ-values must be positive. If any HIJ-value is negati-
ve, this indicates a violation of the necessary conditions of a Mokken
scale. In this case, one or more indicators should be removed. 
17
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HI is computed for every indicator compared to the other indicators
in the scale. Actually this is the counterpart of the item-rest correla-
tion when following the Likert procedure. Swanborn mentions that
HI should have a value of at least 0.30. If not, this is a reason to re-
move the indicator from the scale. Swanborn provides the following
rules for interpreting HI (see table 3):
table 3 rules for interpreting the homogeneity coefficient HI
contribution to the scale quality HI
good > 0.50
sufficient  0.40 – 0.50
acceptable 0.30 – 0.40
insufficient < 0.30
Source: Swanborn, 1993.
Ad 3 The H-value for the entire scale (H)
Finally, we can compute a homogeneity coefficient for the entire
scale. This H-value can be considered as a measure for the internal
consistency of the scale. It evaluates the model fit: the amount in
which the indicators are related to a single underlying concept
1.
Swanborn gives the same rules for interpretation as mentioned in
table 3. 
Output
Our initial scale for the innovative output consisted of four indica-
tors. First, we computed the homogeneity coefficient for every pair
of indicators (HIJ). In table 4 we present the results.





J OUT3 1.00 1.00
OUT4 0.73 0.56 0.59
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1 Actually, this is the counterpart of the internal consistency measure Cronbach’s Alpha if the
Likert procedure is followed.
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any indicators from this scale. We could proceed immediately with
the computation of the homogeneity coefficients HI (for each indica-
tor) and H (for the scale as a whole). In table 5 we show the results. 







From table 5 we concluded that there was no need to remove any
indicators. It is allowed to combine the indicators OUT1, OUT2,
OUT3 and OUT4 (about introducing products and services new to
the company, sector and Dutch economy, and the possession of
patents) into a single-dimensional scale for the innovative output of
a small company. The H-value of 0.90 indicates a very high internal
consistency of these items. 
Process 
Our scale for the innovative processes of a small company initially
consisted of eight indicators. Again we computed the homogeneity
coefficient for every pair of indicators (HIJ). In table 6 we show the
results.
table 6 homogeneity coefficient HIJ for each pair of indicators in the
process scale
I
PRO1 PRO2 PRO3 PRO4 PRO5 PRO6 PRO7
PRO2 0.36
PRO3 0.44 1.00
PRO4 0.25 0.20 0.50
J PRO5 0.26 0.34 0.52 0.31
PRO6 0.28 0.34 0.40 0.30 0.35
PRO7 0.24 0.27 0.26 0.24 0.24 0.24
PRO8 0.49 0.51 0.35 0.27 0.33 0.32 0.28
All homogeneity coefficients were positive so there was no need to
remove indicators at this stage. We proceeded immediately with the
computation of the homogeneity coefficients HI and H. In table 7 we
show the results. 
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It appeared that the homogeneity coefficients of the indicators PRO4
(about knowledge management being part of the business strategy)
and PRO7 (about investigating customer satisfaction) did not satisfy
the critical value of 0.30. Swanborn (1993) recommends that these
indicators should be removed. In table 8 we computed the homoge-
neity coefficients for the remaining indicators
1.










In table 8 the H-value of 0.40 indicates an acceptable internal con-
sistency of the process indicators. Besides, each indicator meets the
critical value of 0.30. We were able to combine the indicators PRO1,
PRO2, PRO3, PRO5, PRO6 and PRO8 (about introducing new or
improved work processes, enduring renewal being part of the busi-
ness strategy, renewal ambitions being recorded, the use of an
external network, co-operating with other companies to develop
innovative projects, and performing or outsourcing market research
activities) into a single-dimensional scale for the innovative proces-
ses of a small company. 
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Our initial scale for the innovative input of a small company consis-
ted of five indicators. The homogeneity coefficient for each pair of
indicators is presented in table 9.
table 9 homogeneity coefficient HIJ for each pair of indicators in the
input scale
I
INP1 INP2 INP3 INP4
INP2 0.13
J INP3 0.80 0.17
INP4 0.37 -0.11 0.31
INP5 0.50 0.14 0.53 0.16
It appeared that the homogeneity coefficient between INP2 and INP4
was negative. According to Swanborn (1993) this is a reason to re-
move one or several indicators from the scale. We chose to remove
INP2 (about the possession of financial means to develop and intro-
duce new products) because its HIJ’s with the other indicators were
quite low as well (H23=0.17 and H25=0.14). 
After removing INP2 we computed the homogeneity coefficients HI
and H. In table 7 we show the results
1.








Now it appeared that the homogeneity coefficient of INP4 (about the
use of subsidies) did not satisfy the critical value of 0.30. After remo-
ving this one we were able to compute the homogeneity coefficients
for the remaining indicators. See table 11.
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1 The homogeneity coefficients HIJ of the remaining indicators have the same value by default,
so there is no need to compute these again.







The H-value of 0.67 indicated a good internal consistency of the
remaining input indicators. Besides, each single indicator met the cri-
tical value of 0.30. We were able to combine the indicators INP1,
INP3 and INP5 (about the presence of co-workers being involved in
renewal efforts in their daily work, the presence of co-workers that
attended an education or training funded by the company, and the
possession of a quality certificate) into a single-dimensional scale for
the innovative input of a small company. 
4.2 Step 2: confirmatory factor analysis
Factor model estimated with LISREL
In the previous step we constructed single-dimensional scales for the
innovative input, process and output. For each scale we can com-
pute a score by simply adding up the number of positive answers per
respondent. For instance, a company can have a maximum score of
4 and a minimum of 0 for the innovative output.
In this section we shall check whether the scores on these scales
(input, process and output) can be combined into a single score for
the innovative intensity. We shall test a confirmatory factor model in
which the scores on the input, process and output scales are deter-
mined by a single, overall factor: the innovative intensity of the small
company. This model is shown in figure 4.
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loadings) between the innovative intensity and the input, process
and output scales. We used the LISREL computer program (Jöreskog
and Sörbom, 1996a) to make the estimation, because this program
enabled us to deal with the latent status of the innovative intensity
factor and measurement errors simultaneously. 
Judging the model’s quality
It is important to recognise that the indicators in our model (scale
scores) are measured on an ordinal level. It is incorrect to analyse
ordinal variables as though they are metric. According to Jöreskog
and Sörbom this will generate wrong estimates of the factor loadings
in our model. They mention that it is more suitable to compute a
polychoric correlation matrix and to estimate the factor loadings with
the Weighted Least Squares procedure (WLS). For this purpose the
asymptotic covariance matrix of the polychoric correlations must be
computed as well. For a detailed description of the WLS-procedure
we refer to Jöreskog and Sörbom (1996a). 
First, to estimate our model we computed the polychoric correlation
matrix and its asymptotic covariance matrix. For this purpose we
used the PRELIS program of Jöreskog and Sörbom (1996b). Next, we
estimated our model using the LISREL program.
In the LISREL program’s output a number of items are important.
Verschuren (1991) discusses several ways to judge the quality of an
estimation. In this study we shall use the significance of the factor
loadings (l‘s). Ideally, we want every factor loading to be statistical-
ly significant. In this case it is likely that every scale (input, process,
output) will make a significant contribution to the innovative inten-
sity. The LISREL program estimates a t-value for each factor loading.
Absolute t-values below the usual critical value of 1.96
1 are treated
as not significant and can be removed from our model
2.
Estimation results
In figure 5 we show the WLS-estimates of the factor loadings with
their t-values placed in brackets. These parameters are taken from
LISREL’s completely standardised solution in which all indicators
and factors have unit variance. 
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1 Belonging to a confidence level of 95%.
2 Verschuren discusses the use of goodness-of-fit-statistics as well. With these statistics one
can judge the fit of a LISREL model as a whole. Because our model is ‘saturated’ (no degree
of freedom) the use of goodness-of-fit-statistics is no option because a saturated model has
a perfect fit by default. We refer to Verschuren (1991) for a detailed discussion on this sub-
ject.
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ets)
It appears that each scale (input, process, output) is influenced sig-
nificantly by the latent factor innovative intensity. The t-values indi-
cate that every factor loading is highly significant at a confidence
level of 95 percent. We conclude that the correlation between the sca-
les is good enough to combine them into a single score for the inno-
vative intensity.
4.3 Step 3: assessment of scale validity
Introduction
In this section we shall look at the validity of our measurement scale.
Validity is the extent to which a scale actually measures what it is
intended to do. There are numerous ways to assess a scale’s validity
(Pelsmacker and Kenhove, 1997).
We should mention that the best way to assess validity is by investi-
gating a scale’s construct validity (Bagozzi, 1980). Unfortunately, we
had no proper data for this purpose but to obtain an initial insight




Ad 1 Content validity
Content validity is about the extent to which the indicators of a scale
cover all dimensions of the underlying concept one is trying to meas-
ure. Suppose that we want to develop a measurement scale for ‘work
variation’. In a literature review we find that work variation is about
two things: the variety of one’s tasks and the challenge in those
tasks. We should take both dimensions into account in the measure-
ment scale.
In practice there is no hard measure to assess the content validity of
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increases the probability that all underlying dimensions will be dealt
with.
In our study, we used the transformation model as a basis for our
measurement scale. This model is often used to describe the innova-
tion process at micro level. Furthermore, we based our question
items on a number of studies in which a comprehensive literature
search was performed. This increased the probability that the con-
tent validity is sufficient. On other hand, because we wanted our
measurement scale to be universally applicable, we did not use any
question items that were sector-specific. This could decrease the con-
tent validity of our measurement scale when doing research in parti-
cular sectors. Future research should give a decisive answer to this. 
Ad 2 Criterion validity
Criterion validity is about the relationship with an external criterion
that logically should be related to the concept one is trying to meas-
ure. Assume: we have developed a measurement scale for work
variation. Literature states that the degree of work variation is rela-
ted to the amount of absenteeism due to illness. Therefore, we
should find a negative correlation between the degree of work varia-
tion and the amount of sick leave for our measurement scale to be
valid. 
The Small Company Policy Panel database contains one question
that is suitable as a criterion for assessing the validity of our meas-
urement scale. This is a simple dichotomous question about the
export status of the company. The exact question text is ‘Does your
company export?’ with ‘yes’ and ‘no’ as answer categories. 
The export status of a small company should show a positive corre-
lation with the innovative intensity. One may expect exporting com-
panies to be more innovative than companies operating solely on
national markets, because those who export are likely to gather more
information. Felder e.a. (1996) found a significant relationship
between exporting companies and innovation intensities. Lotti and
Santarelli (1999), however, point out that the causality could also be
the other way around: companies are more likely to export as an out-
come of innovative activities. 
Although the causality is not clear this is no problem for our pur-
pose, because we are interested only in the correlation between the
two concepts. To evaluate the criterion validity we computed the cor-
relation coefficient R between both concepts. The p-value of this
25
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1 indi-
cating a significant relationship between the innovative intensity and
export status of a small company. It appeared that the correlation
coefficient R had a positive value of 0.22 and was highly significant
(p-value = 0.000). So, if we use the export status as a criterion our
measurement scale for the innovative intensity seems valid.
Of course, when assessing a scale’s validity one should consider
various external criteria. We may not conclude that our measure-
ment scale is valid because of its positive correlation with the export
status only. In future research the relationship with other criteria
(such as profit and sales growth) should be investigated to make the
validity of our measurement scale more plausible.
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5.1 Conclusions
The objective of this research report was to develop and validate a
measurement scale for the innovative intensity of a small company.
This measurement scale should be usable for all small companies
and in all sectors of the economy. 
We used empirical research to develop this measurement scale. Its
population consisted of all small companies in the Netherlands and
we collected our data from the Small Company Policy Panel of EIM.
The questionnaire consisted of 17 dichotomous questions; which
were answered by the entrepreneur or the general manager of the
company.
We used the transformation model as described by Buijs (1987) as a
basis for our measurement scale. This model considers the develop-
ment of an innovation as an unstructured process, in which innova-
tive inputs are transformed into innovative outputs (figure 6).
figure 6 transformation model
A three-step procedure was used to construct the measurement scale.
First, we constructed single-dimensional scales for the innovative
inputs, processes and outputs by following the Mokken procedure
(Swanborn, 1993). Second, we performed a confirmatory factor ana-
lysis to check whether these scales may be combined into a single
score for the innovative intensity of a small company. Third, we
investigated the validity of the final measurement scale. 
It was found that the innovative intensity can be measured with a set
of 13 dichotomous questions. This measurement scale can be used
by policy makers and research companies to measure the innovative
intensity of small companies. Four of its questions are related to
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• Did your company introduce any new products or services to the
market in the past three years?
• Did your company introduce any products or services that are
new for the sector in the past three years?
• Did your company introduce any products or services that are
new for the Netherlands in the past three years?
• Does your company possess any patents?
Process
• Did your company introduce any new or improved work pro-
cesses in the past three years? 
• Is enduring renewal part of your business strategy?
• Is this ambition recorded in some way (e.g. in your business
plan)?
• Does your company use an external network to exchange infor-
mation (e.g. with universities, suppliers, competitors, etc.)?
• Do you cooperate with other companies to develop innovative
projects?
• Did your company perform or outsource any market research
activities in the past three years? 
Input
• Does your company have any co-workers involved in renewal
efforts in their daily work?
• Does your company have any co-workers who attended educa-
tion or training funded by the company in the past year?
• Does your company possess a quality certificate (like ISO)?
An indication of the innovative intensity can be obtained by looking
at the number of positive responses on these questions.
5.2 Limitations and future research
Validity
When assessing validity one should examine various external crite-
ria. In chapter 4 we assessed our measurement scale’s validity by
looking at its relationship with the export status only. Although we
found a significant positive relationship this is not definite proof.
Future researchers should also look at the correlation with other rele-
vant criteria (such as profit and sales growth) to make the validity
more plausible.
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One of our basic principles was that the questionnaire should be uni-
versally applicable. It does not contain any questions that are sector-
specific. This decreases the content validity of our measurement
scale (dealing with all dimensions of the underlying concept) when
one attempts to describe the innovative intensity of a specific sector.
When doing research in particular sectors one should account for
sector-specific indicators of the innovative intensity as well. For
instance, the expenditures on outsourcing R&D could be part of a
measurement scale that is designed for the industrial sector only.
Future research should give an answer to the necessity of specific
question items for particular sectors.
Transformation model
In this research report we used the transformation model as a basis
for our measurement scale. Compared to other models to describe
the innovation process, the transformation model has the advantage
that the development of an innovation is considered a black box.
This matches with the actual situation in many small companies.
However, as a consequence there is little focus on the work proces-
ses themselves. Our measurement scale does not give an entrepre-
neur many opportunities to improve the innovative intensity in his
own company. It is a challenge to find the determinants of successful
innovation in future research. 
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Appendix: Questionnaire
answers: no = 0 points, yes = 1 point
variable routing question item
OUT1 Did your company introduce any new products or services to
the market in the past three years?
OUT2 OUT1 = yes Did your company introduce any products or services that are
new for the sector in the past three years?
OUT3 OUT2 = yes Did your company introduce any products or services that are
new for the Netherlands in the past three years?
OUT4 Does your company possess any patents?
PRO1 Did your company introduce any new or improved work
processes in the past three years? 
PRO2 Is enduring renewal part of your business strategy?
PRO3 PRO2 = yes Is this ambition recorded in some way (e.g. in your business
plan)?
PRO4 Is the management of knowlegde part of your business strat-
egy?
PRO5 Does your company use an external network to exchange
information (e.g. with universities, suppliers, competitors,
etc)?
PRO6 Do you cooperate with other companies to develop innova-
tive projects?
PRO7 Does your company investigate customer satisfaction sys-
tematically? 
PRO8 Did your company perform or outsource any market research
activities in the past three years? 
INP1 OUT1 or  Does your company have any co-workers involved in renew-
PRO1 = yes al efforts in their daily work?
INP2 Does your company have enough financial means to devel-
op and introduce new products or services? 
INP3 Does your company have any co-workers who attended edu-
cation or training funded by the company in the past year?
INP4 Did your company use any national or European subsidies in
the past three years?
INP5 Does your company possess a quality certificate (e.g. ISO)?
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